
CANADA LTEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

number of fustances of drutîkenness that have ccme ont to publie
viewv, and were of so glaring a charneter ns to requiro thc interfecuce
of the police. But %Yho rau dotubt, that for cvery druitknrd appre-
liendcd by the police, thr~were fiwo, who ý%Yere elther nôt discover-
cil, or were perinitted t» escape ? Tithe nuinber mnut, therefore, bc
trebied, so that iîïsteiad of 226 nets of lntemperance ta, charge ngainst
theî tavre, wvitlin the period of thirty-onc days, ivc have six hundred
and itetenty.eiglit 11 B ut to this tlî'rc must stlhl be addcd ae large
proportion of saine of the other offences -ipecified in the report. W\e
have rio dottbt that erery crime liere luettioued lias beu cannected
more or less with tarertis, wlirl are alivays the well-kiowui haunts
of the vi'ciotis. Blut ta avoid debateable gronud, lot us include ozaly
thse folloiîîg, and lit the folloivin.g proportions:

Vagrancy, à ............. ... 16
Autain ud flatter y a ........ : ... 2.5
lMa$tl.tilg thae P(eaVe. 1 ................... 16
ReePI)Iig dîs<rpriy 11ouuses, 1...... .. 13
Itiibtitilt Asant-wvbole nu e.....3
Stabbilig and iiuîîfig ................... i

74
If we add te, this the formner number of 678, %ve bave a grand

total of 752, ivlhic)î, divided by 31, gives 24 roses of crime, as the
daily reunit of ounr tavertis, groceries, hotes, &c.!1

lit vieiv of tlîis rebult, ive abk t he reader whlether it is riglit or
weratng to openî tlicîe lionsjes througliont the community; and that

throughout bath town aud country durlng the last winter, and like
Juggernaut, bia path bas be-en umarked by thse blood of slaughtered
-victims, yet they bave never said a wcrâ on thse matter; except
perbaps ta gratify the Jlzsldonables with a rineer ut thse Tee-i otallers,
as a set o? ultralsts, whose indis-creet zeal bas lnjured a good cause.

Wili these wise mien tel us Nwhy tltey have done notising ta urge
their Yiews of Tcuiperance, sinca there bas been guch a loud eaUl
tlîat somcthwq sbould bc donc? Are wue ta, ascribe their silence te
a secret distrust of their principles ? or are ire ta regard, it as ane-
other proaf of a fcnt which experience ls eve.ry day confiraning,
xiamely, that wheuo.ver the professed friends o? temperance really
do an!, thing to, promnote tise cituse, tbcy corne over ta the side of
tec-tatalismn; and iiere thay do not, they oppose it as ultra. We

enireat these gentlemnen ta do yonteliing, begin to net ; ire shahl fot
opposayou. On the coutrary, ire sahal rejoice, beiug ireil con-
vincedl that if' yon, go to -worlc, iii good earnest, to 2-ecdaim thse

drunIzen, and preservo the moderato in a state of sobriety, you will
bo ail tee-toiallers lu a 10w nsonths. Notbing is more uafavaurabla
ta aur. causethan, inaction. I

KEEP IT 1- MODmsAt.Tras.-Tlîis is the c'uclcoo-song af- a cor-
tain elass of inen. A young mian keeps bis brandy bottle, or wine
bottlel i h4 lodging, te trent the friends that call upon in with a

an, lii such, numnbers, tliat everyt iihabitat it ait have one a Ooit! g lass. Ohs I Lt is rer3' right, says, bis spiritual adviser, if it i8 kept in
mviiî . lus reacle, %chere hie xnuy ineut evith. druxîhards aend learu modération. «%hich is tisus responded ta by multitudes, bath
Jlwir oys ! WVifl it be inaiutaiiîed tîtat the systenm itviici produces clerical and lay, IT La very right thai thc ptlslic thanieZ continue ta
~hese recits i.ï ctli tu bc persu.verted ini, set iotever hazserd, and use thse good creatzcre, lei t4emjust keep Lt in modération. We hav.ft
hIat the Clîristiati rcligion tb>olutt.ly requiros it 1 This Catinat bu firait a dcmand ta mxake of tisose men, auîd thon a qmetion ta propoeq

pretended ;-osî the coiàtrary, it appeUrs most evideut, front thetie ta thon,.
incoîtrovertible data, thiat the Nvbole ýugnsto for -nl<ing-,, and Our demand is tbis, and ire have a rigbt ta make it.. Wbat

seliiaaiuin nomceugditklaîo o odZu>a i plan is the public ta fallow, lu ordar tokeep it u mnoderation? For,
enemies; for it daily leasid to einoriities, by wlîicle God is gre or wne hutedreds o? yoars, the public bas beeu trying ta tisai out a
xispleased, a'id meni irreparably ruined; aend that the Chîristian w iay of ubing it, and at tisa sanie time k.reping it ims modérations, but
religion conamunds erery oîîe ivho desires ta bcfrieud il, ta cxert thcjý are s0 far fram iseving discovered it, that intesnperance bas

iiniseif in erery possible %çay, ta brismg the soul-destroyiog syscein bocit conctsntly iucreasing, and nt tbis day, it. produces a long cata-
t aon end. logue of Police offonces every montis. «What, tisen, is ta, bc doue ?

Goreritors, Mietat- xues MIISSSs AS aR~s If you put a dasigeraus weapon juta tise bauds of anotiser, are you
aOF TUE CHRImSTIAN RIION, eau yaU support tiâSiystoin, and not boutid ta put lm upon au effectuai plan af avoidîng the dan-
be guiltlessa? or cau yoai romain meutral, accordi.ug ta that most de- ger ? But if, iîîstead of daing this, yau launeis out in praiso of

testable hypocriaiy, %erLîkl banie have thse effrantcry ta call prudence, tise -,reapan, aend leave bilm ta find out the ira> o? escaping the
uîîd ba guiltie-,s ? «I11c that is not witli me, is agiinst me." He danger huxnsel?, do you ixot remder yourself rosponsible for the con-
tisat befriends thse systcn amaUIes biisai? responsible for all its or- soquences.
diuary and legitienate effects. 4)ur question is this, 'Wbat is modcration ? We isad tilisys

Ouue noard ta taversi-keepers. Supposing the irbale nxumber 'o? thougislt that it iras a virtue, but it appeara that it la sometbing

tareruis ta, be 250, srhicb la a loir estirnate, thon each tavern, or wbich is ta, be wcatched-to be kept under checks anmd restraints,
groccry, &c., yields 10 of those olfeticcs dailyl a ratmer stortling like, a wild beast, lest it shoeild break farth atd commit depredatian.

annouticernent wc cliould thinek, tg. those wia must son give an Con this be a virtue ? Impossible. It la truce we must match over

accaunt n&lm ho -s %iil brilîg every Nvork intojud.gment, irith ou virtues, ta sec tat; tisey do mlot decrease; but ire are to watch

ever serettltu,,,-,Yetler t bcgoo orbad" bis moDderation to, sc that it dom not increase. Wltb truc virtue,
A SORDTO ROS Wiu) PPIOVEOi'TUEMODIIAIONbb dangerli es in gç aming ircaker, with this, la growle- strongerI

PLEDE.-'Ve baid ahiin.ît baid, thosr irbo. cdvoaee tlýis pledge,' O1,1 what inconsistencies will nat £the irise and tise priident' sisal-.

but aies 1 it bas ne adrocates ; anda recule(ctitig tis ire dro.-r our IoîV, wiie tisey isheme ochers, -%viose guliet la not so large, for re-

pifl through thc word, aend substituted approve. But wby do mot~ fuing thcm 1 How sirnply and cousplettly are all these avoided,

tisa friands of this pledge malte a public appearance on its behaif ? b>' taldng tise defluitian of -noderatian misich la given on. tise titie-

Tlxey rzunot bo ignorant that aîcobul lia4 beau riding iii triumnph Page o? ibis periodical, ndi recomxnding it ta aIl, as tise rule wh.ich

*~~~~~~ St. -rtn _i_ abi,0abv Cf u ,1r esr o atnotm ougist ta regulate tise use of intaxicating drinks.

Ing thse same ridé, of ralculatiomi, 14 11i-, boeu adopteui above. r wiii find ebisI LIET TUIE PUBLIC f LwAiRE. Tym DISTILLYRS HÂAVE FOMIED
tiwe la a grand tot nf GU crimes ta lie cliargcd iiuu the, dealers in stion r
drink, produceu Iu tha pariait ut 28 day.', %vicIs fiaI the rite of 22 dauîy-

1 A COALITION 1 and tisere cau bo ittle doubt, ibat no good ta the
Thesme report sua thq.practiçt%% ciukng uf, tie system ; lot tbern bc çout- vepulihe a berie feou
ttuued.. public xs ntanded by it. Thsey havopbîhdc eoa
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